
AliiEns
and will be ready for occupancy before
opening day.

Frank Vincent DuMond, chief of the
Fine Arts exhibit at the Lewie and Clark
Exposition, arrived at the grounds a few
days ago to supervise the Installation of

four carloads of paintings valued a
more than a million dollars.

Emund P. Bheldon, chief of the forestry
exhibit at the Iewls and Clark Exposi-

tion, la having made a papier mache
model of Mt. Hood, which will be located

Gilbert Thorn pon never knew a well day until latt June-- he had bun Ctmrtlptttd all hia life many
doctori treated mm, but ait uiiea to even ncip nimnis ntaum iu rapiuiy ana cu January
1901. Mn ThnmcKin sikid ui to wvvttt a treatment for bef busband We thouebt the case on the second boor of the Forestry build

ing. This will be ueed to Illustrate
some of the topographical features of

Oregon' greatest forestry belt.
Upon a lofty pyramid made of various

grains which grow In the State of Ore
gon a heroic statue of Ceres, the Goddess
of Grains, adorns the rotunda of the
Agricultural and Horticulture building
at the Lewis & Clark: Exposition.

OASTOniA.1 U -- A U. II 1 Bu,aU

too serious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but he ako failed to help the
patient-NO- W HE IS WELL.

Null's Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mrs. Thotiipitmi first wrote us as follows: "Mr husband, aged n, Suffers from sharp pilns In his stomach and

sometimes tlilnkx It it his heart, me know by return mall wiiat cause tlie pain, if you can. Mr. Thompson
lias been treated lit several doctors, hut they bav eleii him up." '

W promptly advised that a flntt-ele- special"! l eoimulted. We wotes "We want to sell Mull's Crape
Tonle, hiMtaiisn ws know It will euro constipation, but noe. bottle Is no objeel to us wliea a human life Is at stake,
and II your hunliand s ease Is as sarlous an you state, wo suicKetit you consult a reliable, specialist, not the advertising
kind, promptly," at the same time, kuowlrm thai Mull's tirape Joule could do'lio harm, we advised Its use until a
phynli laii ootila It consulted. January is Mrs. Thompson wrote that a physician had been consulted. He diag-
nose, ilia ease as belna chroole eonstlpatlon and dyspepsia. His treatment was followed faithfully, but there was
no perceptible ImprovaiiiMil In Mr. Thompson's health. Then he began taklnit Mull s Grape l'oulc arid on Kept,

, m, we received the fullowlng letter from Mrs. Thompson;

"You will remember that I wrote to you laat Januam In rsosrd to my husband's health. It
Is four months slnos he quit taking Mull's fir-ap- e Tenlo top eonetlpatlon, whloh ho aullered (row
alnee birth. He took )ut 24 bottles of It and la peHootly eured. He Is much stronger and has
gained considerably In fleeh. I oannot thank you enough for Mull'a Drape Tonlo. 'It la worth He
weight In gold.' Ju.t 1 2 eured him and he haa spent hundreds of dollars with dootors who did
him no flood. Now I want to state my oaao to you and oxpoot your arty reply. I also have const -- '
patlon.Tisvo had for throe yeara. Kindly let mo know aa I am sure It will cure me If yeu say H will,
aa It did all you claimed It would In my hueband'eocae. Jwply'

Vary reepeotfully yours, MR. W. H. TH0MfOli, 8df it, Pearls, III.

Bears the ) m RlttB ,uo "m """w

Nature's Best Remedies
combined by

HIGHEST SKILL
into a

Perfect Tonic
Improves Appetite

aids Digestion

overcomes Biliousness

prevents Catarrh

cures Constipation

strengthens Nerves

Gives Added Vigor to the

Entire System.

Guaranteed, Samples Free.

CHARMAN & CO.
Dependable Druggists,

80LB AGENTS.

a. m v it 1 jT!,

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.
(Corrected Weekly.)

WheatNo. 1, 80c to 90c per bushel.MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main SI., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIO CURED HIM.
Flour Valley, $4.60 ped bbl. Hara

wheat 5.I6. Portland, 11.25 per sack.
Howard's Best, $1.25 per sack.

Oats In sacks. $1.37 2 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $14$15 per ton; t

LET US GIVE YOU A 50c. BOTTLE. clover, $12 to $13; oat, $13 to 114; mixea ,

hay, $12 to $13; cheat, $13 to $14.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $21 per ton; shorts
$23.00 per ton; chop $20 per ton; barley,
rolled $26 per ton.This Coupon It good for a DOo. Bottle of

. ;. Mull's Grupo Tonlo.
fill out this enooon anil sand to the Lightning

Medietas (!., 1ST Thlrtt'Ave., Itwrh Island, III., ami you
will reeelv full t, OOo. bottle of Mull'a Orape
Toitlr.

I have never taken Moll's Crape Tmile, but If you
will supply me with o ftVn. ItottU tree, I will Uke It
directed.

Cabbage 60c per doz.' .

Onions 3o per pound. .

Potatoes $1 to $1.10 per sack.
Peas 4c pound.
Turnips, Carrots 40c dox bunches.
Strawberries 10'c box.
Gooseberries 6c per pound.
Eggs Oregon 15 to 17c per dozen,

If you are afflicted with constipation or any of ita kindred
diseases we will buy a 50-ce- nt bottle for you of your druggist
and give it to you to try. If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have audi confidence in our remedy

to pay for a txittle of it that you iiay test for yoursdf its won-

derful curative qualities, you aliould not refuse to accept our offer.

Mull's Grape Tonic
is the only cure for constipation known. We do not recom-
mend it for anything but Constipation and its allied diseases. It is
our free gift to you. In accepting this free bottle you do not obligate
youraelf further than to take ita contcnta. Mull'a Grape Tonic is
pleasant to take and one ixittle will benefit you. We want you to try
it and, therefore, if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
it to u to-da-y we will instruct your druggist to give you a 50-ce-

Tijtsto 'oxaoioi
PWI ' 03

NVIdVUVD H3M0X
- T-r- n 'goisoei

market strong. 03 H3M0Xf'V
Name sffjmisaButter Ranch. 25 and 30; separator

and creamery, 40 to 45.

Good Apples $1 to $1.25
Honey 11 to 12c per pound.
Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c per lb; Ital

Htrerl No.. 'mi 'UIVJ S.Q1U0M OUVMV 1S3H0IH
Smuodg to SaniioM

TOM 'Juipia i nuauuso qsM "M
0"ij,l. w f)Q iwm JaTI! pll-it!"-

tP J. MlMRIIJ. Ml. pu HIK Ujian, large, 5c per lb; medium, 3c; Silver(ity Ntale......
run sooasee sno waive ftiiv. ,P3omo J3A3 1 tm aprus SODbottle anil charge siiuie to us. VAC.

pried Apples Sun dried, quartered. MqM Xn uwql i3ts tnatta m xwo3
aiota OJiw! aq j im in nv I Vpq o yJS M J wSm ) aoo jo) pus414c pound; sliced, 6c; fancy, bleached,For Sale by Howell & Jones, Qgegon City pstnu )f ii4 ao3 nu 'Xpou uwjm
103 paiM 'poi -S 7 He

Dressed Chickens 12c per lb.
Livestock and Dressed eMats Beef,- - AHVnrn

live $3.00 to $4.00 per hundred. Hogs
live, 5 to 6 dressed, 7 cents;
sheen. $2.00 to $2.50 per hd; dressed 6c,eo, 11. lumen,

Country Correspondence Mi
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veal dressed. 6V4 to 6c lambs live, $2.00Winifred Ijinij Moaher,
Mary K. Htevens,

to $2.50 per head.

ted corporation Is In every manner equip-

ped to do a most extensive business.
The new company will be known as the

Crown Columbia Pulp 6c Paper Company,
with principal office at Ban Francisco.
The president Is S. V. Rosenbaum. of

New York and flan Francisco, who Is also

Mrs, If. A. C'arothers,
Mis. M. A, Itiiuili,

oAsa-oniA-. CATARRHV. t'hase,
ins Hind Yen HavUlwan Bscgrm3Mrs. H. A. Chase.

1856 president of the Florlston Pulp & Paper rant
jignatur

of

Mary A. Lateiie,
W. M. II. Vaughn,
II. 15. Cross.

has. N. Walt. 9ZIF YOU ARE NOT PARTICULARK. Ilunis,

(. LOGAN,

lliirmh for the Japs!
Many lHMtlltiS Inlmd to attend the

upriiliig of the Fair.
The llltlo daughter of Mr. Marsh

Fnikis fell out of the buggy anil sus-

tained a frarlure of the arm.
Mr. Hoik has the roof on Ills barn now.
Kwrybody attended the Memorial ex- -

i relet s at the Iiwrr lnn Brhool. Tuee-- i
day, The aehool deserves credit for their

! i ffnits. The pupils went through their
) leepeetlve parts without an error, ea- -

pei hilly the Hg drill. The school march'-
s .d lo the cemetery and decorated the

B. 1). Kelly,

181.1 Company, of California. F. w. l.ead-1H- 5

better, the proprietor of the Columbia,
185(1 River Paper Company, la the first vice-186- 5

president. He holds the largest Individual
1863 I Interest In the new company. L. Schwa-185- 7

j bacher, the secretary-treasure- r and gen- -

1854 eral manager holds the position In the
1855 ! Florlston Pulp & Paper company. ,
1853 ' This conaolldatlon places under i one

160 management by far the largest pulp and

Don't travel over the Illinois Central,Hnrtoii Jack,
aa any old road will do you and weMrs, C. Martin,
don't want your patronage; dui 11O. H. II. Miller,
vou are Dartlcular and want the beetKdwln Albee,

Mrs. M. W. Hheppard. and mean to nave il asg me ucaei
aeent to route you Tia the ILLINOISOthers In attendance were Harah A. paper plant west of Chicago, the mills

having a combined fapaclty of 110 tons, CENTRAL the road that runs throughEvans, Oswego; E. ftatemnn, Toledo, O.;
solid vestibule trains betweenand with the Improvement in contemplaennle H, .Clarke, Colorado; lsabelle T.

6Paul. Omaha. Chicago, St Louis,(leer, Hulem; Hepirlce M, Lowon, 1'ori- -
i males of the miMlere, four, being Interred
I h. re Much work tins been done In the
I way of clearing up the grounds. School
I will not be out until the Inst of June.

tion can easily be Increased to 150 tons
dally.' In edition the company's mills are
so located that danger from flood 'or' fire

Memphis and New Orleans,
No additional charge is made for

land; Miss McDonald, Portland; P. K.

Uiimmonil. Jiwsle Holnian. Koslna Fonts.
seat in our reclining chair cars whichulla A. Tingle. II. L Kelly. Mrs. C. K.i Minn Voting Is 11 good teacher and seems
are fitted with lavatories and smofri to get along welt with both pupils and Hums, Imogen Harding. Eva Kniery uye,

II. C. Stevens, tleo. C. Hrownell, Mrs. Ing rooms, and have a porter in at' indroiiB.
tendance.den, C. Hrownell. K. K. Hrodlo. Mrs. UMr. Ilngemnn while plowing recently,

unearthed some sort of curious Indian Rates via the ILLINOIS CENTRALI porter, C. H. Dye, Jennie H. Harding,
Mrs. J. Adams. Mary H. IT Ken. Kdlth

Is minimised so that one mill couM be!

destroyed and the business ' could be1

handled by the mills remaining. This is
a great consideration to dully papers, as
paper mills take years to construct, and1

In case of fire or flood with only one mill'
customers might suffer. The Crown mill,
makea the wrapping paper used on the
Coust, and haa a. capacity of 20 tonsj
dally; the Columbia mills make newst
paper, with a capacity of 60 tons dally.!

The Florlston mills, under the same man-- 1

are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

rellr or wenH.n. Those who saw It sny

they never saw anything like It before.
Venule around here who have rellca and

heney, Kcho Samson, Emma Galloway,
Mrs. P. W. Klnnalrd. Mrs. Belle Blelght,
Mrs. P. K. Hammond, Mrs. John Noma B. II. TRUMBULL,

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warrin St., New York.

eurtoa are loth to part with them, for

the futr, as the understanding prevails Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,Mrs. llelni. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Maggie

that they cannot get them back again Gartner, till of Oregon City. Portland, Oregon. '
J. C. LINDSEY,That's my tlx too. The Fair board hns

T. F, & P. A., 142 Third Street, Porthad enough given to them. DIGESTION DECIDE8 IT.

The crown of womanhood is motherhood.
But uneasy lies the head that wears the
crown or anticipates this coronation, when
there is a lack of womanly strength to bear
the burdens of maternal dignity and duty.
The reason why so many women sink under
the strain of motherhood is because they
are unprepared.

I unhesitatingly advise expectant moth-
ers to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-turn- ,

writes Mrs. J W. O. Stephens, of Mila,
Northumberland Co., Va. The reason for
this advice is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the best preparative for the
maternal function. No matter bow healthy
and strong a woman may be, she cannot
use "Favorite Prescription" as a prepara-
tive for maternity williout prain of health
and comfort. But it is the mr who are
not strong who best appreciate the gTeat
benefits received from the u e of "Favorite
Prescription. " For one thin v its use makes
the baby's advent practical 't painless. It
has in many cases reduced days of suffer-
ing to a few brief hours. It has changed
the period of anxiety and struggle into a
time of ease anil comfort.

The proprietors and makers of Doctot
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offi ririj to pay $500 feff

any case of I.euconlica. Female Weakness.
Prolapsus, or Failing of Womb, which thej
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensar;
Medical Association, Proprietors, of Bui
falo, N, Y.. ask is a t&.x and reosonabli
trial of their means of cure.

, agement, make wrapping and tissues, 30

I tons dully. ,

V. P. Hawley. of Oregon City, who la
Mr, K. H. llutchlns and V. W. Webhoff

ore sheai Ing their aheep, Some who en Good Digestion More Than Half the Bat
land, Oregon.

PAUL B. THOMPSON,

Frt and Passenger Agent, Colman
Bldg., Seattle, Washington.

largely Interested in the Crown Papergiigml their wool for !2 cents wlah they tle.
Life ie a ceaseless struggle for success.bud let wool agents alone.

. But unlay next la old folks and Flora
Mill, wlll.be the resident manager. Geoj

W. Joseph represented the Sun Francisco
company aa attorney. Ortgonlan. 'Competition Is everywhere. Everybody

,1iiv at Miirdln Orange. Of course we wants to reach the top. Success Is sought
for because It Is supposed to Insurewill, hnve a good time,

BEAUTIFUL OREGON CITY WOMENi

PERKINS
AMERICAN HERBS

Never Sold by Druggist.
R. W. BAKER, Agent,

Willamette, Or.

PIONEERS ARE ENTERTAINED. Ambition and ability make for success,

TRANSFERS.

3. I. Banks to A, O. Gynup, one acre
H. Russell to F. Johnson 30 acres tn
section 36, 22. E; $1000.

G. Brown to W. Nleman lot 7, section
23. 23, E; $S0O.

C. E. Knotts to Mrs. R. D. Price part

The Secret ef Their Increasing Charm.but without health too, failure is more

It Is really aurprlslng that In such aOreabn City Wemtn'l Club Officiates as than probable.
Hostess Wednesday. If the digestion Is .poor, the nerves short time there should be so maraea

an Improvement In the appearance of sounsteady, the blood thin, the weight lessWednesday, May SI, was Tloneer Pay
than It should be, and ambition and en- -with the Women's Club of Oregon City many Oregon City ladles, but It la not

surprising when the cause of this im

block 9 County Add; $1.00.

O. W P, T. S. Co. to R, W. aCrey. Iota
8 and 9, block 14. Estacada; $500.

R. W. Carey to W. F. Carey half In
rgy nt low tide because of stomachAt Willamette Hall In this city on that

dav the Kloneera of Clackamas county trouble, failure Is almost a certainty. provement Is known.
... .... r i i ui'WtwA t iictrWhether you moke, much or little ofwere tendered a reception by this organ terest In lots 8 and 17, block 6 8 and 9

Secrets Thomson. E, C. Hamilton. Frank
complex. but It la pretty well Brnjeh,

. . ... ,. Volwlnnh Rrns . A. B. Buckles. A. block 14. Estacada; $1.00laittlon. During the afternoon there wore

a number of addresses, Interspersed with
life, whether you fall or aucceeo, your

digestion largely decides It. 80 confident
are Huntley Hros. Co. that Pepslkola

W. E. Ritchie to R. H. Radford, East
,.! nnmiwrs bv Miss Harding. The half of NW section 36, 14, E; $2000.mr sdueTL -in; HeW M.iey C. GolIsmUh. Mr.

"Rarely Indeed doe. any purchaser fall J. Bladen Price B Ison
tablets will renew your energy, steadytirlnclnnl speaker of the day was Ex
your nerves, drive away that tired feel to receive Immediate neneni irom m V V. rr & Co..(lovernor T. T. Oeer. Others addressing

the meeting, which was presided over by V. Morris, Pope F.
1,1 . V,..l., T ovoUntn ondlW. JOB, IV,

use 01 a fc cem MVIHU nnn,,,.. ,.- -ing, give tone to the digestion, improve
your appetite, bring up your weight to In not more than one or two Instances

Keeps the stomach fragrant with a mem-

ory of good living. A delicious dessert.

As easily digested as milk. Particularly

good for children... ENERGY, 10 sertU

a package, at all dealers.

At all Grocers.

Mrs. O. A. Harding, president of the
Women's Club, were Mrs, Eva Emery

C. Gadke, W. W. Robinson, D. C- - Kiy,

Burmelster & Andrcsen. Wm. Gardner
& Son, I. Seulng.where It should be, put new lire inio have Huntley Hros Co. been called upon

i., n.,rv it Himes. C nntnln J. T, your stomach, that they continue to sell
'je, v. . '

Aimorsoti. and Mrs. Moehler. Solos wer this grand dyspepsia remedy on me money

sunir bv Miss Harding, Miss Edith Che back plitn. A shipment of more than 28,000 bottles

for Mr. McLeran, of Wilholt Springs, arHave confidence. The guarantee noiiey, Miss Kcho Samson and MIhs Jeun
McDonald. A delicious lunch was served rived last week over the Oregon Watersolutely protects you. Huntley iiros . o.

bv the Indies during the afternoon

O. W. P. T. S. Co., to Heylman 8 and
9. block 32, Estacada; $630.

O. W. P. T. S. Co. to F. L. Heylman

lots 2 and 8, block 32, 1st add to Esta-cod- o;

$560.

J. F. Watson to Merchants National
National Bank, part of lot 2, block 18.

Co. add; $1.

J. F. Watson to Merchant's National
Bank? 68 acres In claim 70, 21; $1.00.

N. R. Mulvaney to W. M. Kerns, road-

way, In section 27. 42, E; $50.

J. J. Leavitt to Huntley Bros Co. tract
In Claim 40, 22 E; $300.

C. H. Caufield to R. W. Hoyt agt. one-thi- rd

acre In Claim 44, 22, E; $25.

T. F. Ryan to R. W. Hoyt agt. one-thi- rd

acre In Claim 44, 22. E; $45.

H. A. Hess to C. A. Parker, NW of SE
of section 14, E; $800

R. W. Hoyt trustee to E. T. Edmis-to- n.

1 acre in claim 44, 22, E; $500.

will gladly pay back your money ir at
the end of the ten days' treatment you

to refund the money.
Laxakola Is a fine tonic as well, It

brightens the eyes, quickens the circula-

tion, opens the pores, stimulates the liver
and by its beneficial action upon the
bile pigments it freshens and clears up

the skin and gives It a clean, velvety ap-

pearance, '! ;

This statement should Interest every

one who Is costive or bilious or subject

to nervous spells and sick headache with

coated tongue and a cloudy, sallow com'

Among the pioneers In attendance were
Power & Railway Company's lines.
When It left San Francisco, the ship-

ment consisted of 28,778 bottles and when
the car, which was half filled, reached

have not been eured or decidedly bene

fitted.

W. Jetzke to C. S. Fuge lot 7. block
37, county add.; $150. . ., .

J. Spangler to W, H. Reed west half
of section 30, 14, E; $900.

L. Ross et al to H. Weber 100 acres
P. Foster CI. 24. E; $2600.

Oregon City there were found to have
1K46
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nu
is its

FORM A COMBINE.

Paper Mills of Paclflo Coast Have Been

been broken in transit only 3S9 bottles,
leaving serviceable 28.389. It was a te-

dious Job for Agent Noble and his as-

sistant, Fred Miles to unload the ship-

ment at the Oregon City freight house

but by working a little late for a few

plexlon, for Lnxnkola Is the only nquiu

laxative sold In Oregon City with the
positive understanding that It absolutely

must relieve these conditions or Huntley
185(1

Consolidated.
Consolidation of the Columbia River

Pnner Company, of this city and the185:

181fl '.nights the task was accomplished with
Crown Paper Company of San Francisco, Bros. Co. will cheerfully return your

money.1S6 out employing other help. Jas. Wilkinson to H. H. Hughes one-thi- rd

Interest In lots 1, to 4 and 14 to 16,1850
I860
1847

CENTENNIAL NOTES.

18

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, A HOLIDAY.

All Business Will Be Suspended to Cele-

brate Oregon City Day.

COOTirJUE
Those who are Balntn flash

and strength by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather 1 smaller dose
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts durlns the he at ad
season. :

Send for tnt sample.
SCOTT & BOWNK, ChwnUtt, --

409415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and Si .00 1 til druggists.

184?
1844
1863

Get ready to hit the Trail at the Lewis
& Clark Exposition, opening in Portland
4June 1. 4

A congressional party consisting of

thirty-on- e members of the House and
Although the fact is, not Indicated on

1SB: any of the calendars, Saturday, June 10,

win he a. holiday for Oregon City people,

the following:
(', M, Cnrtwrlght.
Martha A, Dalton,
Mrs. Olln Albright,
Mrs. M. J. Miirelnnd,
Mrs. 8. D. Meldrum,
Mrs. M. O. Moore,
Kugcnlu Meldrum,
Mary, LaKorest,
Emma Catillehl,
Olive E. McCord, '

James 9. McCord,
tieo. Deiirdorff,
Elvira Fellows,
Mary A. Apperson,
Elvira Miitheny,
David L. Matheny,
C. W, llrynnt,
John Lcwellcn,
H. E. Hayes, : s

Phil Shannon.
Mrs. H. L. Kelly,
W. 3. llnueh, ' '

Marianne II . D'Arcy,
John Appcrson,
Jus. Itarstow,
Jacob Miller,
Mrs. K. 0. Marshall,'
Mrs. M, W. Miller,
T. M. Miller,
T. T. Oeer,
Cleo. F. Smith,
Geo. A. Hnrdlng,
Mary V. Howell,
W, B. Partlow. .

M. A. H. Dmdley,
It. 13, Wllmot.
Mary L. Wllulot,
Mary B. Barlow, ?

Senate, accompanied by their wives and

families is now on the way to the Lewis

hns just been effected with a capital 01

$1,000,000, The mills of the former are
located at La Camns and Warrendalo,

and the Oregon compnny also owns 25,000

acres of timber land In the Eastern part

of Multnomah county. The Crown Taper
Company's mill Is situated at Oregon

City and this company also owns timber
and wnter frontage. In the Eastern part

of Multnomah county and a bag factory
In Sun Francisco. All the property of

both concerns la Included in the deal.

The mills at Oregon City and La Camas

are operated by water power, and It is

Intended to enlarge the water power ca-

pacity and the mills which may lessen

the cost of production somewhnt.
The conaolldatlon of these companies

Is a matter of much Interest to the news-pnper- a

of the Const and others who deal

In paper. Tho Columbia River Paper

nd Clark exposition, - - ,

block 10, Gladstone; $1000.

S. L. & I. Qo., to T. H. Ruddy, partr of
tract 25, Oak Grove. $350.

S. P. Mack to K. C. Schmltt
acre In claim 49, 41, E; $750. '

P. C. A. G. Co. to A, M. Charles part
claim 38. 12, $160. '

W. J. Llddell to H. C. Lldell, pert of
lot 4, Pleasant Hill; $L

O. W. P. T. S. Co., to S. Ruby lot 24,

block 10, Estacada, $250. ,

C L. Nasher to S. Ruby lot 24, block
' '

10. Estacada; $1.

A. Matthles to A. Tueke,' West half Of

West half of NW of section 10, and 80

acres .In section 9, 34, E; $6000.

J. A. Jones to F. A. Jones. 4 acres In

claim 44t 2- -2, E; $500. ; . , .

W. JetsiO; to C. S.. Fuge lot 8, Block
87, county add; $150. ,

1849
1852
1862
1853
184(1

1847
1867
1851

Companies I. and K. of the lentn
United States regular Infantry aro en-

camped upon the government peninsula

at the Lewis & Clark Exposition. Cap-

tains Ingram and Gowen and a staff of

three lieutenants are In command.
A Masonic building is rapidly nearlng

completion at the Lewis & Clark Expot
sition. jThls has been erected for enter-talnme- nt

purposes by looal organizations

Good Flour $1.05 sack; Rice 4c, Soda
4c, Soap 7 to 10 bars 25c Soap powder
5c pound, clothes pins, lo doz; Oranges

1852
1850
1850

In fact for the mnojrlty of the people of

Clncknmns county, PractlcMly all of

the business houses In Oregon City will

he closed on that dayi that all Oregon

City people and a great many of the resi-

dents of the county may unite In a grand

celebration of Oregon City day at the
Lewis & Clark Fair.

This week Mr. Schuebel, one of the,

committee appointed by the cltlscn's bom;
mittee, visited the1 business men and ns a

result all have agreed to keep their places

of. business closed on the 10th. Country

people having trading to do, will please

tnko notice , and arrange , to ,,yislt the
city on FMdayr'iBuslnea houses agree-- ,

Ing to remain closed on Oregon City day

are:
Adams Bros, W. L. Block, W. O,

and Lemons lo each, .

RED FRONT STORE.1851

1844

1857
Company has just completed a new mm

which contains the finest machinery of

the kind In the world and the consollda- - At
yourOASTOIIIA,

,MMti, .. ,,Th8 Kind You Have Always Boiifiht

1847

1852
1861

'
1 850

1856

1860

druggist's.
i 1 vrVQives strength to men, .women and children.

GET IT FROM YOUR DRUGGIST


